
[AS PASSED BY THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLYI

BILL

ta prcvrda ior Lhe regulatrc'n af the bustness of manne tnsLtrance

WHEREAS it is expedient to provrde fo! the lav'/ relaling to I'4arine

lrsuTdnce and malte-s connccleC there['ith and incldenta] there[o;

CHAPTER.I
PRELIMINARY

,-. Short title, extent/ commencement and application
rl..y be ca lcd thc Marine [nsurance Act,2018.

It rs hereby enac[ed as [o lows.

(t,)

(c)

(d)

"li.:i.lhi" nc udes the profit derlvaD c L'J

f on, r.hc emp oymenf. of l'r s shlp to carr',' his

rrovcab e-c, as v/eJl as F'erghL payabie by a thiro

noI incl,-]de Passaqe moneY;

(1) Trls Acr

(.2) Il cxte lds to the who e oF Pakistan.

(3) tt shai corne Lnto force at once.

(4) Notwlthstanding any other law lor the tllne bcing in frlrce anc sa'e

as ctnerwisc exlrressly provlded, thls Act shall apply to everv 
'ontract 

of 14arljie

Insurance.

2. Definitions. (1) ln this Act, L-lnLess there Ls anythinq -epugnant Ln the

sLbject or context-

(a) "action" ncludes counter-clain'r and set oll;

"Commissron" rneans Securities and Exciange Commissiorl

establ shed under section 3 ot the Sccuritles and Exchango

Cornrnission of Pak stan Act, 1997 (XLII of I997)

a ship o,r','nel_

owir qoods c'
party, bJt cloes

"rnarinc insurance' means a contract \\hereby the insure

underLakes tc indemntfy lhe insLrred ln malrner and lo ihe

,:,,irrnt thcreby agreed, aEalnst maTine o5ses, that s to say, tfrrl

lo!s(rs lL'rctdenL to rii.lr ne aalvent!rc;
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(e)

(s) "po icv"

"maritime p(irils" means the perils consequent on, or
incidenta to, the navigation ot the sea, thal ls to say, perils ol
the seas, flre war perils, plrates, thieves, captures, selzures,
restraints and detainments of princes dnd peoples, jettisons,
barratry and any peoples, jettisons, barratry, and any other
peri s/ either of the Ilke kind or which may be designated by

the policy;

(0 'moveables" rieans any
than the ship and includes

docu m en ts;

moveable tangib e property, other
money, valuable securities and other

means a marine policyj and

.neans any vessel used for the carrage of goods by(h) "shrp"

sea.

(2) The words an(l expression used herein but not deFined in this Act
shal have the same meaning as assigned to them in the Insurance Ordlnance,
2000 unless thc .ontext requires otherwise.

CHAPTER-II
MARINE INSURANCE

3. Scope.- This Act sha I extend to all overseas movements and carriage oi
goods ard services wheth:r through ships, rnland waterways, aircraft, road

transport, rail services, etc. as well as to all such carrying vehicles, as long as

they are insured by a contr€ct ot marine rnsurance under thls Act.

4. Mixed sea arrd lanrl risks.- (1) A contract of marine rnsura.ce
may, by its express terrs or by usage of trade, be extended so as tc
protect the insured against losses gn in and waters or on any land risk whlch
may be incidental to any s€a voyaqe.

(2) Where a ship in course of building, or the lauxch oi a

ship, or any adventure aralogous to a marine adventure, ls covered by
a pblicy in the for,-n of ,l marine policy, the provisions of this Act, ir so
faras applicable, shall appy thereto but, except as bythis section provided,
nothing in this Act shall alter or atfect any rule. oF law applicable to ony
contract ot insurance oLher than a conlract of marine insurance as bv ihis
Acb deRned.
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5, Marine adventure and maritime perils defined'- (1) Subject to the

provisions of this Act, every lawful marine adventuTe maybethesubject ofa

contract of marine insurance.

(2) In particular, there is a marine adventure, where -

(a) any ship goods or other moveables are exposed to maritime

perils. Such property is in this Act referred to as "insurable

property";

(b) the earning or acquisition of any freight, passage money,

commisslon, profit, or other pecuniary benefit, or the security

for any advances, loan or disbursements, is endangered by

the exposure of insurable property to maritlme perils; and

(c)

CHATER-III
INSURABLE INTEREST

6. Avoidance of wagering or gaming' contracts'- (1) Every contract of

inarine insurance by way of gaming or wagering is void'

(2) A contract of marine insurance is deemed to be a garning or

wagering contract,-

any llability to a third party may be incurred by the

of, or other person interested in or responsible

insurable property, by reason of maritime perils'

OWNCT

for,

(a) where the insured has not an insurable interest as defined

section 7 and the contract is enlered into with

expectation of acquiring such an interesu or

in

nL)

(b) where the policy is made "interest or no interest," oT

"without fudher proof of interest than the policy itself," or

"without benefit of salvage to the insurer," or subject to anY

other like term:

Provided that, where there is no possibility of salvage, a

policy may be effected without benefit of salvage to the insurer'
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7. Insuratrle intererit defined.- (1) Subject
this Act/ every person has an insurable interest
marine adventure.

to the provisior]s
who is interested

oI
ln a

(2) In paticuar, a person is anterested in a marne adventure
\,",/here ne stands in any Jegal or equitable relation to the adventure
or to .rny insurable pr,)perty at risk therein, in conseqLtenc_a of which
he may belterit by thc safety or due arrival oF insurable property, or
may be prejlldiced by it! ',loss, or by damage thereto, or by the detet-ttion
the.eor, or may lncuT liat)ility in respect thereof.

a. Whel interest rrtust attach
the sublect- matier insured at the
be interested when thc insuTance

,({}n" inrr..a mlrsl bc interestecl ti
he need nortrme of the loss though

is efrected:

Provided that v,,h€ re the subject-matter is irsured ,,lost or not
lost," ti'rc tnsured may recover although he may not have acqLJtred hls
interest until aFter the loss, unless at the time of e.fecting the con:-act
of insurance the ins.rrcd was aware of the loss, and the insurer was not.

(2) Where the insured has no interest at the lime oF the loss. he
cannoL acquire interest by any act or election after he is aware of the loss.

9. Defeasible or ccntingent interest
insurable, as also is a contingent interest.

(t
fA deFeasible intere:;t is

(2) I. particular, where the buyer cf goods has insured them, he has
an insurable interest, notvvithstanding that he might, at his election, have
rejected the goods, ot have treated them as at the seller,s risk, by reason of the
latter's ielay in making del very or otherwise.

1O. Partial interest.- ,\ partial interest oF any nature is insurable

11. Reinsurance. (1) The insurer under a contTact of marine insurance
has an lnsurable interest in his risk and may reinsure in respect oF it.

(2) L.lnless the p()licy otherwise provides, the origjnal insured has no
IighL or inLcrost in .esped ,'l such -cinsJra.\Ce.
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f2, Master's and seamen's wages.- The masler oT aay n'ernber of
the .rew'of a ship has an insurable interest in respect of hls wages

13. Advance freight.- In the case

advancing the freight have an insurable
rs not repayable in case of loss.

oF advance freight, the
interest, in so far as such

person

treight

15. Quantunr of interest.- (1) Where the subject-matter insured is
nortgaged, the mortgagor has ar'r insurable interest in the full value thereof
and the mortgagee has an insurable interest in respect of any sum due or
to become due under the mortgage.

(2) A mortgagee, consignee or other person having an interest in the
subject mattcr insured may rnsure on hrs own behalf and for the benefit of
other persons interested as \Jell as for his own beneflt.

(3) The owner of insurable propert)./ has an insurable interest in
respect of the full value thereof, notwithstanding that some third person may
have aqreed; or be liable. to indemniFr/ him in case of loss

16. Assignmentof interest.- Where the insured assrgns or otherwise
parts with his interest rn the subject-matter insured, he does not thereby
transfer to the assignee his rights under the contract of insurance, Lrnless

there be an express or irnplied agreement wrth the assignee to that
cFfect

14.

the

Prov ded that the provisions oF this section shall nol afrect a

transmissron of interest by operation of law.

CHAPTER-IV
INSURABLE VALUE

Charges of insurance. The insured has an insurable interest in
charges of any insurance which he may eifect.

17. Measure of insurable value.- (1) Subject to an_v express provisron

oi valuation in the policy, the insurable value oF the subject-matLer insured
rnust be ascertained as foilowsr-
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(a) In insurance on ship, the insurable va ue is the va!ue, at the

commencement lf the nsk oF the ship, including her outfit,
provlsrons and stores for the officers and crew, money

advanccd for slamen's wages and other disbursements, il
any, incurred tc make the shrp fit for the voyage or adventuTe

contemplated by the policy, plus charges oF insLrrance upon the

whole; and

(b) the insurable \alue, ln the case oF a motorship, lncludes

also the machin:ry, generators boiiers, fuel and engine stores if
owned by the irsured and, in the case of a ship engaged ln ,r

special trade, th€ ordinary Fittings requisite For that trade.

(2) in insurance on freight, whether paid in advance or otherwise,

the nsurable value ls the gross amount of freight at the rlsk ol the insured,
plus the charges of insurance.

(3) ln insurance on goods or merchandise, the insLrrab e value is the
prime cost of the property irsured, plus the expenses of and incidental t!
shipplng and the charges oF nsurance upon the who e.

(4) In insurance on any other subject-matter, the insurable valuc is

the amount at the risk oF the nsured when the polacy attaches, plus the charges

oF insurance.

CHAPTER -V
DISCLOSURE AND REPRESENTATION

14.
isa

Insurance is uberrimae fidei.- A contract of marine insuTanc€l

contract based upon the !rtmost good faith.

19. The duty of fair prelientation,- (1) Before a contract of insLtrance is

entered intl, Lhe insured rs blund to rnake to the insurer a falr presentation of

the risk. Thls obligation shall t)e termed as the "Duty oF Fair Presentatjon."

(2) Accordingly, the insured will be required to

Disclose reevan: material circumstances which the insured kno\^,s

or oLrght [o kno!,/, that could infuence the decisron of an osurer n

declding whefhe- to insure the risk and if so, on what terms; or

(a)
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(a) Information that could be revealed by a reasonable search oF

available internal information; or

(b) Information held or known by a person/ department resPonsible

for efrecting or arranging ins!rance.

(4) Insured wlll be expccted to know such confidential information that

r- kno\a_ onl) Lo or r',]div dLial who is

(b)

(3) Insured wil be considered to have known, or ought to have known

(a) an agent of the insured, or any employee of such agent; or

(a)

Provide sufficlent informatlon to put a prudent insurer on notice

that it needs to make fufther enqL.liries For the purpose oF reveaLtng

those material circumstances.

if the contract re-insures risks covered by another contract, the

persons who are, by virtue of this sub-section, connected with that

other contract.

(b) the information was acquired by such agent or his employee,

through a business relationshlp w th a person who is not connected

with the contract of Marine Insurance.

(5) For tlre purpose oF sub-section (4), the persons connected \,\iith a

contract of I\4arine Insurance are

the insured or any other person for whom cover is provided by the

contract; and

(6) In the absence of an inqulry, sub section (2) does not require the

insured to disclose a circumstance iF:

(b)

(a)

(1r)

(c)

it diminishes the risk; or

The nsurer kno!\/s it; or

The insurer ought to know it; or
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(d) The rnsured is presumed to know it; or

(e) lt is somethin(l as to which informatron is waived by the insurer

20. Knowledge of insLrer.- (1) For the purposes of sub-section 19(6)(b),
an insurer knolvs somethin(l only il it is known to one or more ot the individuals
who participate on behalt o'the insurer rn the decision whether to take the risk,
and if so, on what telm! whether the individual does so as the insurer's
employee or agent, as ar errployee of the insurer's agent or in any other
capacity

(2) For the purpcscs of section 19(6)(c),
something only iF, -

an ins!Ter ought to knou/

(a)

(b)

(3 )

know,-

an employee or agent of the insurer knows it, and

reasonably tc have passed on the relevant inFormation

individual mentioned in subsection (1), or

ought
to an

[he relevant infoimat]on is held by the rnsurer and ls readilv
available to afi indiViduai mentioned in subsection (1).

(b) things \,vhich iin insurer offering insurance ot the class in question

to insureds in the field af activity in questron would reasonabv be

expected to k low in the ord nary course oF bLrsiness.

2L. Remedies for t rea(:h.- (1) The insurer has a remcdy against the nsllred
For a breach of the duty oJ fair prescn[ation only il'the insurer shows that, but
for ihe breach, the insurer,

For tho purposes oF section 19(6)(d), an insurer is presumed to

(al things which ; Te common know edge, and

(a) would noL ha\e entered into the contract of insuTance at all, or

(b) wou d have done so only on different terms
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(b) need nor return any oF the premium pard

(3) If a qualifying breach was neither deliberate nor reckless, then

erther of Lhe following remedies shall be available to the insurer

(2) If a quallfyrng bTeach was deliberate, the insurer;

(a)

(a)

may by notice to the insured, treat the conLract ol' marine

insurance as havrng been terminated with .-iFfect from the time

\/hen the variation was made,and

if the insurer can shoui that it would not have entered into the

marine insurance cortract on any terrns, Lt will be able to avoid the

contract and refuse to pay caims but will have to return the

premiLlm.

the insurer may review and vary the maTine insuri nce policy in the

light of such breach and the said marlne insurance pollcy shall then

be treated as f it had been written on those terms from the outset.

lf the insurer can show that the diFferent [erms \'!ouLd have

Teduced or removed his liability for claims already paid. then an

insured may need to reimburse the insurer accordingly

(b)

(c)

(d) In other cases, instead of charging an additional premium, the

nsuTer may be able to reduce claims'payments ProPortionately

22. when contract is deemed to be concluded - A contract of marine

insLrrance is deemed to be concluded when the proposal of the insured is

accepted by the insurer, whether the policy be then issued or not and, for the

plrrpose oF showing when the proposal was accepted, refer€nce may be made

to the slip or coverinq note or other customary memorandum oF the contract

CHAPTER.VI
THE POLICY

23. contract must be embodied in policy - Subject to the provisions of

ths Act, a contract ot fi'rarlne insurance is inadmissibe in evidence unless it ll,
emtlodied in a n'rarine policy in accorCance with thls Act The policy rnay b(:

executed and lssued either at the time when the contracL is conc uded or

afterwards.
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24. What policy must specify.- A marine polLcy mu:;t speciFy the na.ne
of the insured or of some person v/ho eflects the insurance on his behalt.

25. Signature of insurer.- (l) A n]anne pohcy must bc signed by oron
behalf of the insurer, prcvided that in the case of a corporation the
corporate seal may be sufficient, but nothing jn tlris section shall be

construed as requiring the sLrbscnption of a corporation Lo be Llnderseal.

(2) Where a pol cy is subscribed by or on bcha f of two or moTe

insurers, each subscripticn, unless the contrary be expressed, constitutes a

distrnct contract with the a:jsured.

26. Voyage and time policies.- (1) lvhere the contract is to insure the
subject matte' "at and Frcm", or from one place to ano[her or others. the
poicy is called a "voyage pollcy" and ,,1here the contract Js to insure [hE

subject rnatter for a definite period of tirre the policy is called a "tlnte policy'. A

contract for both voyage and time may be included in [he sarne po icy

(2) Notwithstandiig anything ln sub-section 1 above, a contract of
marine Takaful shall be for a stated period of time with an express stipulation to
thc cffect that the benefits under the said marine Takaful contract shall cease on

arrival of the subject matter of Takafu on destination, or earlier in case ol
Frustration of the maritime venture.

27, Designation of sdbject matter. (1) The subject matter
insured must be designatcd ln a maTine policy with reasonable certainty

(2) Thc natLrre arid extent ot thc interest oF the insured in the sub ect
matter insured need nol be specilied in the policy.

(3) Where the po icy designates the subject mat:er insured in general

terms, rt shal be construel to apply to the interest intended by the lnsLrred t.J
be covered.

(4) In the applicalion of this section, regard shall be had to any usage
regulating the clesignatron of the subject mattcr insured.

28. valued policy.- (1) A policv may be either valued or- unva Lied
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(2) A valued policy is a policy whjch specifies the agreed value of the
t inatter insured.s Li tl je

I,he va

(3) Subject to the provisions of this Act and in the absence of fraud,
lue fixed by the policy is, as between the insurer and the insured,

conclusive ot the insurable value of the subject intended to be nsured, whether
the loss be totaL or partial,

. (4) Unless the policy other\,!ise provrdes, the value Frxed by the
policy is not conc usive For the purpose oF deterrnining whether there has been

a constrlrctive total oss.

29. Unvalued policy. An unvalued pollcy rs a pollcy which does not
specify the va ue oF thc subject matter insured, but, subject to the limit of
tic sllrn Lnsurcd, leaves the insurable valueto be subsequently ascertained, in
the manner herein before specrfied

I30. Floating policy by ship or ships.-(1) A tloating policy isa poicy
!vhich clescribes the insurance in genera terms and leaves the name of the shlp

or sh ps and orher particulars to be defined by subsequent deciaration.

(2) The subsequent declaratron or declarations may be made by

endorsement on the po icy oi- in other customary manner.

(3) Unless the policy otherwlse provides, the declarations must be

made ln the order of dispatch or shipment. They must, ln the case of goods,

comprlse all consignments within the terms of the policy and thc value of the
gcods or other property must be honestly stated, but an omission or erroneous

deciaration may be rectitied even after loss or arnval, provided the omissron

or-declaration was .nade in good faith.

(4) Unless the policy otherwise provides/ where a decaration ofvalue
s noi made until after notice of loss oi arrival, the policy must be treated 'as an

unvalued policy as regards the subject-matter of that declaration.

31. construction of terms in policy.- Subject to the provisions oF this
Act and uniess the context of the policy otherwise requires, the terms and

express ons mentroned in the Schedule to this Act shall be construed as having

[hc scope and meaning in that Schedule assigned to them.
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32, Premium to be arrarnged,- (i) Where an nsurance is eFFected at a

premiLrn'r ro be arranged an(l no arrangement is made, a reaSonable premlum is

paya ble.

(2) Where a,r insLrance is effected on the terms that an addltionaL

prernium s to be arranged in a givcn event and that event happens but 10

arrangement rs mace, then,r reasonable additional prernium is payable.

CHAPTER-VII
DOUBLE INSURANCE

33- Double insurance.' (I) \ ihere two or more policies are effected by or

on behalf oF the lnsured cn the same adventure an.i interest or any part

thereof and the sunrs insu ed exceed the tndemnity allo\./ed by this Act, the

insLrred is said to be over.insured by ciouble insuiance

(2) Where the in!ured is over-insured by double lnsurance.-

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

the lnsLired, Jnless the policy otherwise provides, may claim

payment frorr the insurers in such order as he may thlnk flt,

provlded [hat he is not entltled to receive any slm tn excess oF

the indemnity allowed by this Act;

where the p()licy under which the insured claims is a valued

policy, the iniured must give credit as agarnst the valuation for

any surrr recr:ived by him under any other policy witf ou''

regard to [he actiral value oF the subject rnaLter insured;

where the po icy under which the insurei clairns is an unvai.led
poli{ry he shai qive credt, as against the F! I insurable value, fo'
any sum rece ved by him under any other policy; and

\rrhere the in,Lrred receives any sun in exccss of the indemnily
al owed by this Act, he is deemed to hold srch sum in trust for

the insurers, accordrng to their right ot contribution among

then'rselves.
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CHAPTERS WARRANTIES

34, Nature of warranty.- (1) A warranty, it-t the following sections
reiating to warranties, meens a promissory warranty, that is to say, a
!^/arranty by which the insured Llndertakes that some particular thing shall or
shali not be done or that some condition shall be fulftlled or whereby he affrrms
or negates the existence of a particular state of fads

(3) A warranty, as defined In sub section (1), is a condition whrch
n'ust be exactly complicd with, whether it be mdterial to the rsk or not. If
il be not so compied with, then subject to any express provision in the policy,
tl're insurer is dtscharged from liability as from the datc of the breach of
warran[y, but without prejudlce to any liabjlity incurred by him before that

(4) Notwithstandlng anything to the contrary that peftarns to
v,rarranties ln this Act, no representation made by th€ lnsured is capable of being
ccnverted into a warranty by means of any provision of rnarine insuTance
contract/ nor shall any such representation be declared to form the basis of
anarine rns!rance coirtract.

35, When breach of warranty excused.- (l) Non-compliance with a
warranty is excused \,"/hen, by reason oF a change oF circumstances, the
,\arranty ceases to be applicable to lhe circumstances of the cortract or when
cor.'lpliance vrith the warranly is rerdered unla\rFul by any subsequent law

(2) A warranty mai- be express or irnplled

(2) A breach of warranly may be waived by the lnsu Te r

36. Express warranty.- (1) An express warranty may be in any form of
words trom which the intentron to warrant is to be inFerred.

(2) An express warranty must be included in, or written upon, the
policy or must be contatned in some document incorporated by rererence into
the polLcy.

(3) An express warranty does not exclude an implied warranty,
Lrnless it be inconsistent therewitlr.
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37. Warranty of neutrality, (1) Where nsurable property, whether sh p

or goods is expressly warranted neutral, there is an implied condition thal t.e
property shalj have a neutriri character at the commencement of the flsk a"d
that so far as thc insured can contTol the matter,. its neutral character shall be

prcserved during the risk.

(2) Where a ship li expressly warranted "neutra' there is also .n
implied condition that, so far as tfLe insured can control the rnatter, she shall be

properly documented, that is to say, that she shall carry the necessary papers io

establish her.euLrality andrhat she shal not falsify or: suppress her papers or

use slmulated papers. If an/ loss occurs through breach of this condrtion, the
lFSrrer may avord the contract.

34. No implied warrant)'of nationality.- There is no implied warranty as

io the nafionality oF a slip lr that her national ty shali not be changed during

the rlsk.

39- Warranty of good safety.- Wherc the suhject matter rnsured ls

warranted 'well" or "in goo(l safety' on a partlcular day, it is sufFcient if lt be

sate at any [ime during that day.

40, warranty of seaworthiness of ship. (1) In a voyage policy there is an

implred warranty that at the comfirencenrent of the voyage the ship shall be

seaworthy for the purpose o1 the particular adventLrre insured,

(2) Where the polry attaches uihi e the ship is ln Dort, there s also

an rmplied warranty that she sha , at the commencement ot the risk, be

reasonably frt to encounter he ord,nary pcrils oF the po.t.

(3) Where thc pol cy reates to a voyaqe "lhlch rs perrormed in

different jLages, durin!l wh ch the sh p requires different kinds of or lurther
preparation or equlpment, ihere is an impLled warranty that at the

commencement oF each stage the ship is seawoftl]y n respect of such

preparatlon or equipmenL fo- the pLlrposes ol that s[age.

(4) A shlp is deemed to be seaworthy when she is reasonaby fit in ail

respects Lo encounteT the orCinary perils oi the seas of the adventure insured.

(5) In a time po icy' there is no imp ied warranty that the shtp shall le
seavJorth\/ at any stage of the adventure, but where, with the privty of:te
assured, the shrp is sent to riea in an unseaworthy state, the insurer is not ltable
tor any oss attrlbutable to unseaworthiness.
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47. No implied warranty that goods are seaworthy. (1)
goods or- other tnovables there is no implied warranty that
rrLrvables are seawoiahy.

ln a policy on

[he goods or

(2) In a vovage policy on goods or other movables there is an implied
'vvarranty that at the comrnencement of the voyage the shtp is not only
seaworthy as a ship, but also that she is reasonably fit to. carry the goods or
other movables. to the dest nation contemplated by the policy.

42. Warranty of legality.- There is an tmplied warranty that the adventure
nsr.rreaj is a lawfu one and that, so tar as thc insured can control the matter,
Lhe aaventure shal be carried out in a lawful manner.

CHAPTER-IX
THE VOYAGE

43, Implied condation as to commencement of risk.- (1) Where the
sllbject matfer is lnsured by a voyage policy "at and from,, oT ,,fTom, a particular
place, it is noI necessary [hat the sh]p shouid be at that place when the contract
is concluCed, but there is an irnplied conditron that the adventure shall be
corrmenced wlthin a reasonable time and that if the adventure be not so
cornmenced the insJrer may avoid the conIract.

()) The implied condition may be negatved by showing thar the deiay
was caused by circumstances known to ahe insurer before the contract was
concluded or by showing that he watved Lhe condition.

44. Alteration of port of departure.- Vy'here the p ace cf departure is
specified by the policy and the ship, ins[ead oF sailing from that place, sails from
any cther piace the risk does not attach.

45. Sailing for different destination.- Where the destination is specified
n the policy and the shtp, instead oF sailing for that destination, sails For anV

otl'rer- destination the risk does not attach.

46, Change ofvoyage.- (1) Where, after the conrmencement of the
rsk, the destination of the ship is voi!ntarily changed froin the destination
.craemplated by the policy, there s said to be a change ofvoyage.

(2) unless the poiicy otherw,ise provides, where there .is a change of
voyage, the insurer is discharged from rability as from the time oF the change,
!haI is to say, as from the iime when the determination to change tt is
rnanrfested and it is immaterial that the shjp may not have left the course ot
voyage contemplatcd by the policy when the !oss occurs.
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47, Deviation.- (1) Where a ship, without lawtLrl excuse, deviates frcm

the voyage contemplated by thc policy, the insur€r is discharqed frcm

liabil ty a,r fror. the Lime of deviation a d rt is immaterla that the ship m.y
have regained her route belore any oss occurs.

(2)
po licy, -

There is a deviation fron] the voyage contempLated by the

(a)

(b)

where thc course ofthe voyage rs specifica y designated by t:e
polrcy and that course is departed From; or

The iFtentron
n fact to dlscharg:

to de,.i iate
the rFsurer

r,lhere the course of
designateC b1 the policy,

ls departed Irom.

the voyaqe is not speciFical y

but the. usuai and clrstornary course

s immirLerial, there must be a

from his rability under the contract.
(3)

d ev ia tio r-r

(a)

48. Several ports oF discharge,- (1) Where several ports of
discharge are sDecified by t1e policy, the ship may proceed to all or any oi
[hem but, in [he absence of any usage or sufficient cause to the contrary,

she must proceed to thern or such of them as she goes to in the order

designated by :he policy. If she does not, there is a deviation.

(2) Vr'here the pol cy is to 'porLs of discharge", \ ilhin a grven area/

which are not named, the ship must, in the absence of any usage or sufflcient

cause to the contrary, proceed Lo Lhem or such ofthem as she goes to in thelr
geoqraphica order. If she (loes not/ there ts a deviation.

49. Delay in voyage.- In the case of a voyage policy, the adventure lnsu'ed

must be prosecuted throLr(lhout its couTse with reasonable dispatch and, f

without l.uJFuL excuse it is not so prosecuted, the irrsurer is discharged From

liabilily as from the [ime wfr:n the delay becomes rnreasonab]e.

0)5o, Excuses for deviati.'n or delay -'f Devratio r or deiay n prosecuting Lhe

voyaqe contemp ated by the policy is excllsed,

where aLrthor2ed by any speciai term in the po icy; or

ahere caused by circLlmstances beyond the control of [he master

and hls err'rploycr; or

(b)



(c)

(e)

(d)

L7

where reasonably necessary in or-der to comply wlth an express or
imp icd warranty; cr

where reasonaDly necessary for the safety of the ship or subject
matter insured; or

for ihe purpose of saving human ilfe or aiding
!a/here human liFe may be in danger; or

a shrp in dlstress

(r) wh e re

rn ed ica I

reasonably necessaTy for the purpose of obtaining
or surgical aid for any person on board the shiD; or

(e) where caused by the barratrous conduct oF the l.naster or crew, if
barratry be one oF the periis tnsured against.

(,2) When the cause excusing the deviation or delay ceeses to operate,
the ship must resume heT couTse and prosecute her voyage with reasonable
C spatch.

CHAPTER.X
ASSIGNMENT OF POLICY

51. When and how policy is assignable.- (1) A maiine
asstgnable unless it contains terms expressly prohibiting assignment.
rs- g.ed eiLher belore o- a.1cr loss.

policy is

It rnay be

(2) here a marine poicy has been assigned so as to pass the benericial
interest in such policy, the assignee of the policy is enttled to sue thereon tn
h;s own.ame and the deFendant is entfled to make any derense arising out of
lhe contract which he wou C have been entifled to make rf the action had been
eroLrght in the name of the person by or on behalF oF whom the policy was
e Ffected.

(3) A itarine policy rnay be assigned by endorsernent thereon or in
olher customa Ty rnanner.

52. Insured who has no interest cannot assign. Where the insured has
par[ed \,!ith or ]ost his interest in the subject matter insured and has not, beFore
or at the time of so doing, expressly or impliedly agreed ,to assign the policy any
subscquent assignment of the policy is inoperative j

Prcvided that nothing in this section affects the assignment of a policy
after loss.
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CHAPTER.XI
THE PREMTUM

53. When premium payable.- Un ess otherwise agreed, [he duty of the

insured or . his agent to pa,/ the premium and the duty of the insurer to isstle

the policy to the insured or his agent are concurrent conditions and the insurer

is not bound to ssue the pol cy unti payment has been received.

54. Policy effected thr(,ugh broker.- (1) Unless othe-wise agreed, where

a marine policy is effected r)n behalf of the insured by a broker, the broker is

directly responsible to the iirsurer for the premium and the insureT is directly

responsible to the insured 'or the amount which may be payable in respect of

losses o-'1 respeLl oi relurndble premium.

(2) Unless otherwirie agreed, the broker has, as against the assured, a

lien upon the policy for the a mount of the premium and his charges in respect of

effecting the poircy and, where he has dealt with the person who employs hirn

as a principai, he also l'rave l lien on the policy in respect of any balance on at-ry

insurance account which may be due to hrm from s!ch person, unjess when :1e

debt was incurred he had re rson to believe that such person was onJy an aqent.

55. Effect of receipt on policy.- Where a rnarine pollcy erfected on tJehalf

ol the insured by a broke- acknowledges the receipt oF the premium, such

acknowledgement ls, jn thr absence of fraud, concusive as between the

insurer and the lnsured but rot as between the insurer and brokeT.

CHAPTER -XII
LC,SS AND ABANDONMENT

56. Included and exr:luded losses.- (1) Subject to the provisio.rs ot

this Act and unless thc pol cy otherwise provides, the insLtrer is ltabe for any

loss proximately caused by ,i periL insured against but, subject as aForesai., '

he is not lable for any loss which i5 not proxirnately callsed by a peri

insured against.

(2) In partlcuLar,-

(a) the insurer is not liable for any oss attributable to the willful
misconducl o' the insured but, unless the policy otherw se

provides, he ii liable for any loss proximatey caused by a peril

insured against, even though the loss would not have happened

brt tor the rnlsconduct or negligence of the rnaster or crew;



(b)

l9

uoiess the policy otherwise provides, the rnsurer on ship or goods
rs not iable for any loss proximately caused by delay, aithough
the delay be caused by. a peril lnsured against; or

unJess the policy otherwise provides. the insurer js not llable for
oTdinary wear and tear, ordinary leakage and breakage, jnherent
vice or nature of the subject matter insured or for any loss
proximately caused by rats or vermin oT for any injury to.
machlnery not proximately caused by maritime perils.

57. Partial and total loss.- (1) A loss may be either total or partial. Any
Joss other than a total loss, as hereinafter defined, is a partial loss.

(c)

(2)
total loss

A total oss may be elther an actual total loss or a constructive

(3) Unless a different intention appears from the terms of the policy,
an lnsurance agatnst total loss includes a constructive as well as an actual lotal
os5,

(4)
evldeTice

provides,

58, Actual total loss.- (1) Where the subject matter
destioyed orso damaged as to cease to be a thing of the
or wheTe the insured is irretrievably depriveC thereof, there
Lotar loss.

Where the insured brings an action for a total loss and the
proves only a partial loss, he may, unless the polrcy otherwise
recover For a partial loss.

(5) \ryhere goods reach therr destination in specie but
Teasofl of obiiteration of marks or otherwise they are incapable
identitrcation, the loss, if any, rs partiai and not total.

by

ot

(?\

be given.

59, Missing ship.- Where the ship concerned
missinq and after the lapse of a reasonabie time
been aeceived an actual total oss may be presumed

In the case of an actuai total loss notice oF abendonment need not

insured is

kind insured

is an actual

in the adventure ls

no . ne\,!s oF her has
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60. Effect of transshipnrent, etc.- Where, by a peril insured against,

[he voyage s lnterrupted at any intermediate port or p]ace, under such

circumstances as apart f-om any special stipulation in the contract oF

affreightment, to justify the master in landing and re-shipping the qoods

or other movables or il,] trrnsshippinq them and sending them on to their

destinatio4, the liability of lhe insurer continues, notwithstandlng the landrng

or transshipment.

61. Constructive total loss defined.- (1) Subject to any express

provision in the policy, the-e is a constructive total loss where the sublect

matter insLlred is reasonarly abandoned on account of its actual total

loss app€:aiinq to be unavoidable or becatlse it coulC not be preserved

from the actual total loss without an .expenditure r^/hich would exceed ts

value r\,hen the expendlture had been incurred.

(2) ln part cular, there rs a constructive total loss,-

(a)

(b)

(c)

where the in!;!red is deprlved oFthe possession of his shlp or

goods by a p(n! insured against and it s unllkely that he

can Tecover the ship or goods, as the case may be, or the

cost of recov€ring the shlp or goods, as the case may be, would

exceed theirvalue when recovered; or

in the case oF damage to a ship, where she is so damaged by a

perl insured atainst that the cost of repairlng the damage would

exceed the value ofthe . ship when repaired; or

in the case o' damage togoods, where the cost of reparinE

the damaqe and forwarding the goods to the destlnatioa

would cxceed their value on arrival.

(3) In estimating the cost of repajrs, nodeducton shall be made li
respect of general dverag(, contributlons to those repairs payable by othel

inrerests, buL account shall be taken of the expense of tuture salvagc

operatior,s and of any futLre general average contributions to which the:ihip
would be liab e lf reparred.
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62. Effect of constructive total loss.- Where there is a constructive total

loss the insured may either treat the loss as a partial loss or abandon ihe

subje.t matter insured to the insurer and treat the loss as if It were an actual

tota loss,

63. Notice of abandonment.- (1) Subject-to the provisions ofths section,

,r,/here the lr-rsured elects to abandon the subject matter insured to the insurer he

sharll give notlce of the abandonment. lf he falls to do so, the loss can only be

treated as a partial loss.

(2) Notice of abandonment may be given in wrting or by word of

mouth or partly in writir.lg and partly by word of mouth and rnay be given in

terms \,!hicl'r indicate the intention of the insured to abandon his insured interest

ln the sutlject rnatter insured unconditionally to the insurer'

(3) Notce oF abandonment must be given with reasonable diligence

after the recetpt of rellable information ol'the loss, but where 'the lnFormation is

ct a doubttul character the insured is entltled to a reasonable time to make

lnq u iry.

(4) Where notice oF abandonment is properly given, the rghts of the

rnsured shall not be prejudiced by the fact that the insurer reFuses to accept the

acandonment.

(5) The acceptance of an abandonment may be ether express or

rnplied from the conduct of the insurer. The mere silence oF the insurer after

notice is not an acceptance.

(6) Where a notlce of abandonment ls accepted the abandonment is

irrevocable. The acceptance of the notlce shall conclusively admit liability for the

loss and the sufficiency of the notice.

(7) Notice of abandonment is unnecessary where, at the time

when the insured receives information ofthe loss, there would be no possibility

of beneflt to the insurer if notice were given to hlm'

(B) Notice of abandonment may be walved by the lnsurer'

(9) Where an insurer has reinsured his risk, notice of abandonment

need not be glven bY him,
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64. Effect of Abandonm(:nt.- (1) where there is a valio abandonmen'a lhe
insurer is entitLed to take over the interest of the insured in whatever may

remain of the sublecr-matter insured and all proprietary rights incidentaL thereto

(2) Upon the abanconment of a ship, the insurer thereof is entitled to
any frerght rn couTse of bean(t earned and \,.,ihich ls earned by her subsequent to

the casualty causing the loss, less the expenses of earning t incurred after the

casualty and, where a ship is carrylng the owner's goods, the insurer sha I be

entitled to a reasonable remuneration for the carflage of them subsequent to the

casualty causLng ihe loss.

CHAPTER -XIII
PARTIAL LOSSES INCLUDING SALVAGE, GENERAL AV E RA G E

65. Particular averagr: loss.- ( l) A particular aveTage loss is a partral

loss of the subject rnatter rnsured caused by a peril insured against and wh ch s

not a general average loss.

(2) Expenses incurred by or on behalf of the insured for the safety or
preservation of the subject matteT insured/ other than general average ard
salvage cl'rarges, are callec particular chargcs. Particular charges are not

included in partlcu ar averag().

66. salvage charges.- 1) Subject to
policy, saivage charges incur-red in prevenUng

may be re.overed as a loss by those perils.

any express provision la t^e
a loss by perils rnsured agalnst

(2) For the purpcse oF this section, the expression "salvage
charges" means the charges recoverable under maritime law by a salvor

independently of contract. I hey do not include the expenses of services in the
natL rc of salvage rendered by the insured or his agents or any person employed
for hire by them for the turpose of avertrng a peri insured against. Such

expenses, where properly rncurred, may be recovered as particular charges or

as a genera average loss acr:ording to the circLrmstances under which they were

incurred.

67. General average loss.- (1)-A general average oss is a loss caused, by

or directly consequential on ,r genera average act. It rncludes a general averalle
expenditu'e as welL as a gen rral average sacriflce.
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(2) lhcre is a g€neral average act where any extraordinary sacritice or
expenditirre is voluntariLy and reasonably made or incurrcd in the time of peril

for the purpose oF preserving the property irnperiled in the comrnon adventure.

(3) Where there is a general average loss, the party on lvhom it talls is

entitled, subject to the condltions imposed by marjtime law, to a ratable

contribution from the other parties rnterested and such contribution is called a

general average contribution.

(4) Subject to any express provision ln the policy, where the insured

has incurred a general average expenditure he may recover fTom the insurer in

respect oi the proportion of the loss which falls upon hlm and n the case oF a

general average sacrifice he may recover from the insurer in respect oF the

whole oss without having enforced his right of contribution frorn the other
parties liable to contribute.

(5) Subject to any express provision in the po icy, where the insured

h3s pa d or is liab e to pay a general average contrlbution rn respect oF the

subject insured, he may recover thererore from the insurer.

(6) I r the absence of express stipulation, the nsurer is not liable for
any general average loss or contribution where the loss was not incurred for the
purpose of avoiding or in connection with the avoidance oF a peril insured

against.

(7\ Where ship, freight and cargo or any two of those interests are

owned by the same assured, the llability of the jnsurer in respect of general

average losses or contributions is to be determined as f those subjects were

o!{ned by d itferent persons.

CHAPTER-XIV
MEASURE OF INDEMNITY

64. Extent of liability of insurer for loss.- (1) The sum, which the

insured can recover in respect of a loss on a policy by which he ts jnsured, in the

case of an unvalued policy to the full extent of the lnsurable value or in the case

of a valued policy to the FulL extent ot the value fixed by the policy is calied the

..easure of inde mn ity.
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(2) Where there is a loss recoverable under the policy, the insure. or

each insu.eT if there be mlre than one is liable for such proportlon of the

measure of jndemnity as the amount of hls subscription bears to the value fixed

by the policy rn the case of il valued policy or to the insurable value in the case

of an unvalued policy.

69, Total loss.- Subj(:ct to the provislons of this Act and to any express

provision in the policy, whero there is a tota loss of the subject matter insured,

(a) if the policy be a valued policy, the measure of indemnity is the

sum fixed by tf e policy; or

(b) itthe policy be an unvalued policy, the measure of indemnlty

ls the insurabl€ value of the subject-matter insured.

70. Partial loss of ship - Where a ship is damaged but not totally lost l,he

measure of indemnrtv, subject to anv expTess provision in thc policy, is as

follov,/s, narnely: -

(a)

(b)

(c)

Where [he shi] has been repaired, the insured is entitled to the

reasonable cost of the repairs, less the customary deductions, fut
not exceeding :he sum lnsLrred in respect of any one caslalty;

where the shi) has been only partially rePaired, the insured is

entitled to the reasonable cost of such repairs, computed as above

and also to be indemnified for the reasonable depreciatjon, iF any,

arrslng from the unrepalred damage, provided that the aggregate

amount shall not exceed the cost of repairinq the whole damtsge

computed as above; or

r/here the shif has not been ieparred and has not been sold in her

damaged stato during the risk, the insured is entltled to be

indemnifjed for the reasonable depreciatlor arising trom the

unrepaired danage, but not exceeding the reasonable cost oF

repairing suci damage computed as above.

7L- Partial loss of freight. Subject to any express provision in the po cy,

where there is a partial oss of fre,ght the measure of indemnty rs such
proportron of the sum fixed by the policy in the case of a valued policy or of the
insurable value in the case of an unvalued policy, as the proportion of fre ght

lost by the insured bears to the whole freight at the risk of the insured under the
policy.
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72. Partial loss of goods, merchandise etc.- (1) Where Lhere is a partial
loss of go'ods, merchandise or other movables, the measLrre of indernnity/
subject to any expTess provision in the policy, is as follows, namely:-

(a) where part of the goods, merchandise or other movables insured

by a valued pol cy ls totally lost, the measu e of lndernnjty is such
proportion of the sum fixed by the pol cy as the insurable value oF

the part lost bears to the insurable value of the whole
ascer[ained as in the case of an unvaiued policy;

(b) where part of the goods, merchandise or o[her movables insured

by an unvalued policy is totally lost the measure of indemnity is

the insurable valLre oF the part lost ascertalned as in the case oF

total loss; dnd

(c) where the whole or any part of the goods or merchandise insured

has been delivered as damaged at its destination, the measure of
lndemnity rs such proportion of the surn fixed by the policy in the
case ot a valued pollcy or of the insurable value ln the case of an

unvaluad policy, as the difFerence between the gross sound and

damaged values at the place of arrival bears to the gross sound

va lue.

(2) For the purposes of this section, the expression "9ross
va ue' means the wholesae price or, iFthere be no such price, the estmated
value wirh, in either case, freight, landing charges and duty paid beforehand
provided that in the case of goods or merchandise customarily sold in bond the
bonded price is deemed to be the gross va ue and "gross proceeds" meaos the
actua price obtained at a sale, where all charges on sale are paid by the se lers.

73. Apportionment of valuation.- (1) Where different species of
property arc insured under a single valuatlon, the valuation must be

apportioned over the difFerent species ln proportion to the r respecljve rnsurab e

valles, as in the case of an unvalued policy. The insured value of any part of a

species is such proportion of the total insured value of the same as the insurab e

value of the part bears to the insurable vaLue of the whole, ascertained in both
cases as provided by this Act.
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(2) Where a valua:ion has to be apportioned and particulars of the

prin're cost of each scparatrl species, quality or description oF gocds

cannot be ascertained, t1e dtvislon ol' the valuation may be made over

the net arrived solnd values of thc different species, qua ities lr
descriptiol]s ol'qoods.

74. General average contributions and salvage. charges.- r:1)

Subject to any express prrvrsion in the pollcy, where the insured has paid

or is liable for anv general average contributlon, the measure of indemrity

is the fL- I amoullt of s(lch conLributlon, if the subject matter liab e to

contflbution is insured for its full contributory value but if such subject

.natter be not insured for its full contributory value or if only part of lt be

insured, the indemnity pa)'/able by the insurer must be reduced in propor[ion

to the unJer insurance an(l where there has been a particular average ioss

which constltutes a cledu(:tion from the contributory value and for which

the insLlrer is liable lhat amount must be deducted from the lnsured

value in order to ascertain \/hat the insurer is liable to contribute.

(2)

his liability
Where tne ir su rer

must be deterrnined

ls liable for sa vage charges the extent of

on the ike princrple.

75- Liabilities to third parties.- Where the insured has eflected

an.insurance in express terms against any liability to a third par[y, the

rneaslrre of indemnlty, subject to any express provlson in the policy,

is the amount paid or payable by him to such thiid pafty ln rcspect ol

such liabillty.

76, General provision!; as to measure of indemnity'- (1) \A/lere

there has been a Loss in respect of any subject-matrer not expressly

provided tor n the foregoing provislons of this Act, the measure of

indemnity shall lle ascertairred as nearly as may be in accordance with those

provislons in so lar as appl cable to the particular case

' (2') Nothlng lntle provisions oF thls Act relating tothe measure

of indenrnity shall affect the rules and provisions relating to doLJb e

tnsuTance or prohiblt t1e insurcr from diSproving interest \{/hol y or ln
p.rrt or from showrng that at the time oF the oss the who e or any part of the

sLrbject-rnatter rnsurcd w rs not at risk under the polic!'.
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77. Particular average warranties,- (1) Where thc sLibject_
mattej- - tnsured rs warranted free from particular average/ the insured
c.nnct recover for a loss of part, other than a lcss incurred by a genera
averdge sacriFice, unless the contract contained in the policy be
apportionable but, it the contract be apportionable, the inslrred may Tecover
for a total loss of any apportionable part.

(2) Where the subject-matter insured s wan-antcd free From
pai"ticular average, either wholly or under a certatn percentage, the insurer
is nevertheless iable tor saJvage charges and for particu ar charges and
other expenses properly ncurred pursuant tc the provislons of the
suing and labouring clause in order to avert a loss insureci against.

(3) Unless the policy otherwtse provrdes, where the sub]ect-matter is
warranted free from particular average under a specjfied percentage, a general
:verage ioss cannot be added to a particular aveTage oss to make up the
specifjed percentage

(4) For the purpose ot ascertaininq whether the specified
percentage has been reached, regard shall be hdd only to the actual loss
sulfered by the subject matter insured. partrcular charges and the expenses of
ancj ncidental to ascertaining and provjng the Ioss must be excluded.

74. Successive losses.- (1) Unless the policy other\,!ise provides and
s!bjecr to the provisions of tnls Act, the insurer is liabLe for successive losses
even though the total amount of such losses raay exceed the sum rnsured.

(2) Where under the same policy, a partial loss, which has not been
repaired or otherwise made good, is fol owed by a total loss, the insured cdn
oniy recover in respect of the total loss:

ProvideC that nothrng in this section shall affect the liability of the tns!rer
Lrnder the suing and labouring clause.

79. Suing and labouring clause.- (1) Where the poicy contains a
suing and labouing ciause, the engagement thereby entered into is dcemed to
be supplementary to the contract of insurance and the insured rniry recover
fr-om the insurer any expenses propery incurred pursuatt to the clause,
notwithstand ng that the insureT may have paid for a total oss or that the
subject-rnatter may have been warranted free from particular average, either
,//ho ly or under a certain percentage.
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(2) General averiige osses and contributions and salvage charges. as

defined Dy this Act, are not recoverabLe uFder the suing and labouring clause.

(3) Expenses lncrrred for Lhe purpose ol averting or diminishing any

loss not covered by thc po rcy are not recoverable under the suing and laboUring

cla u se.

(4) It is the dlrtl,of the rnsured and his agents, in all cases, to take

such rneasures ds rnay be reasonable for the purpose of averting or minim jirg
a oss,

CHAPTER.XV
RIGHTS OF INSURER ON PAYMENT

Bo. Right of subrogalion.- (1) Where the insurer pays for a total loss,

elther of the who e or, ln :he case of goods of a.y appcrtionable part, of the

subjecr matter nsured, h: thereupon Decome entit ed to take over the interesL

of the rnsured in whatever may remain of the subject-matter so pald foi ard he

is thereby subrogated to all the rights and remedies of the rnsured in and in
respect of that subject malter as from the t me of the casualty causing the loss.

(,l) S!bjec[ to sLb section (1), where the ]nsurer pays for a pdrt al

Ioss, he acquires no titlc to the subject l.natter insured cr such part cf it as may

re.nain, but he is ihereupon subrogated to all rights and iemedres oF thc in:iured

rn ancl n respe.L oF the subject-matter insured as from the time of the casLralfy

calrslng the loss, in so far as the insured has been indemnrFied, accord ng to tlr s

Act, by such payment fcr lhe loss.

81. Right of contribulion.- (1) Where the insured rs over-insureLl 5y

doube insurance, each llsurer is bound, as between himself and the other

i.surerrj, to contribute ratab y to the loss in proportion to the amount fcr ,,!hich

he is ieble Lrndcr his cont!'act-

(2) It any insurer pays more than his proportion of the loss, ire is
enLitled to maintaln. an aation Foi'contribution a96inst the other insurers and is

eirfrtleC Lo tl'le iikc rcmcdes as a surety who has pald more than his proportion
oi Lhe debt.
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42. Effect of under insurance.- Where the insured is tnsured for an
amount less than the insurable value or, tn the case of a valued po icy, for an
amoun[ ess than the policy valuation, he ls deemed to be h]s own insurer in
respecl of the Lninsured balance.

CHAPTER-XVI
RETURN OF PREMIUM

43. Enforcement of return.- Where the premium or a proporLionate part
thereof is, by this Act, declared to be returnable,-

(a) il already paid, it may be recovered by the insured from the
Insurer; and

44. Return by agreement.- Where the policy contains a stipulation for the
return of the premium or a proportionate part thereof on the happening of a
ccrtain event and that event happens, the premium or, as the case may be,
tne proportionate part thereof, is thereupon returnab e to the assured.

45. Return for failure of consideration,- (1) Where the considera|on
for lhe payrnent of the premium tota y fails and there has been no fraud or
il egalty on the part of the insured or his agents, the premium ls thereupon
returnable to the assured.

{2) Where the consideration for the payment of the premium rs
apportionable and there ls a total failure of any apportionabe part of the
consideratron, a proportionate part of the premium is, under the like conditions,
therelrpon returnable to the assured.

(b) if unpaid, it may be retained by rhe rnsured or his agent

(3) In particular,-

(a) where the policy is void or is avoided by the insurer as
from the commencemenf oF the risk, the premium is returnable,
provided that there has been no Fraud or illegality on the part of
the assured, but if the risk is not apportionab e and has once
attached, the prernium is not returnable;
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(c)
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where the s rbject-matter insured or part thereoF has never been

imperiled, the premilm or, as the case may bo, a

proportionat: part thereot, is returnable:

Provided that \,.r'here the subject matter has been insured

"lost or not lost" and has arrived in safety at the time v,i hen the

contract is :oncluded, the premium is not returnable unless, at

such time, tlre insurer knew of the safe arfival;

where the insured has no insurable inLerest throughout the

currency of lhe risk, the premium is returnable, provided that this

provisicn does not appy to a pollcy etfected by way oF gaming or

wagering;

where the insured has a defeaslble interest which is terminated

during the currency of the risk, the premium is not returnable; and

(d)

(e) u/ h ere
policy,

the insured has over-insured under an unvalued

a p oportronate part oF the premium is returnable.

(.4) Sublect to the foregoing provisions, where the insured has

over-i.sured by double irsurance, a proportionate part of the several premiums

ls returnab e:

Provided that, if the policies are effected at different times and any earlier

policy has al any time brrne the entire rlsk or if a claim has been pald on the

policy in respect ofthe frll sum insured lhereby, no premium is returnable in
respect of that policy and when the double insurance is eFfccted knov/ingly

by the insLrred no premium is returnable.

CHAPTER-XVII
MUTUAL INSURANCE

46. Modification of this Act in case of mutual insurance,- (1) \,Vhere

two or rnoTe persons mutually agree to insure each other against marine losses

there ls said to be a mutlral insurance.

(2) The provlsions oF thrs Act relating to the premium do not
apply to mLrfua insurance, but a guarantee or such other arrangement as rnay

be agreed upon may be :;ubst tuted for the premlum.
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(3) The provisions of thls Act, in so tar as they may be modified by the

agreement of the parties, may in the case of mutual insurance or cooperatives,

be modified by the terms ofthe policies issued by the association or by the rules

and regulations of the association.

(4)
of this Act

Scheme.

Subject to the exceptions mentioned in this section, the provisions

apply to a mutual insurance as well as a cooperative insurance

(5) lf an entity registered in Pakistan enters into a mutual insurance

arrangement with other local entities, their mutual insuTance shall be registered

as per the prevailing insurance laws.

CHAPTER-XVIII
SUPPLEMENTAL

a7. Ratification by assured.- Where a contract of marine insuTance ls ln

good falth effected by one person on behalf of another, the person on whose

behalf it is effected may ratity the contract even afteT he is aware of a loss

88, Implied obligations varied by agreement or usage,- (1)

u/here any right, duty or liability would arise under a contract oF marine

insurance by implicatron of law, it may be negatived or varied by express

agrccment or by usage, if lhe usage be such as to bind both parties to the

contract.

(2) The provisions of this section extend to any right, duty or liability

declared by this Act which may be lawfully modified by agreenrent.

89. Reasonable time, etc,, a question of fact.- Whcre by this Act any

-cfefence is made to reasonable time, reasonable prem um or reaSonable

diligence, the question what is reasonable is a questlon oF fact.

90. covering note as evidence'- Where there is a duly issued policy,

refe -e'rce may be made, as heretofore, to the sliP or covering note in any eqal

p roceed ing.
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91, Certain provisions to override the Transfer of Property

,""r.- *o,n,nn ln clatrse (e) of section 6 oF the TransFer of Property Act'

(IV of l8B2) , shall affecl the provisions of sections 16' 51' 52 and 80

Act
188 2

92. Repeal.- (1) Sec:ions 13OA and I 35A oF the TransFer of Property Act l

882(IV of 1882), are here )y repealed'

(2) The rules of the common law includinq the law rnerchant' save in

solarastheyarenotlncons]stentWiththeexpressprovisionsofthisAct,sha]
.ontinue to apply to contrects of marine insuTance'

93. Power to issue directives' circulars' guidelines'- The

l'linister in-charge shall have the povver to issue such directlves' codes'

nr,0",,n"., circulars or notifications as are necessary to carry out the pLlrposes

of this Act.

Power to make Rules'- The Federal GoveTnment rnay' by notificatron in

oFficlalGazette,mal(esuchrulesasmaybenecessarytocarryollttne
purposes oI this Act.

95. Power to make Regulations'- (f) The Commission may' by notiflcation

intheoFticialGazette,makesUchregUlationsasmaybenecessarytocarl}oLlt
the purposes of [his Act'

94,
the

Provlded that the power to make regulations ccnferred

shail be subiect to the condition of previous publication and be

regulations the draft th€reof shall be published ln the manner

up-protr.iut" by the Corrmission for elicitinq public opinion t

period oi'not ess than tlrirty days from the date of publicatron'

(2) Any reguletion made under sub section (1) may provide :hat a

contTavention thereof sllall be punishable with a Penalty which may extend Lo

five mlllion rupees and where the contravention is a continuing one' with a

further penalty which nray extend to one hundred thousand rupees for every

day a'ter the first dufing which such contraventlon continues

96, Savings.- lvlarlne policies that are already in force shall contlnue to be

governed ur)clei the pre'/ai ing law till thcir expiry'

by this sect on

fore ma kirlg anY

considered rnost

hereon withln a
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SCHEDULE (see section 31)
Rulesfor construction of policy

The fotlowing are the rules referred to by this Act for 'the construction of a

Dolicy, where the context daes nat otherwise require, namely:

I Where the subject-rnatter is insured "lost or not lost" and the loss has

occurred betore the contract is concluded, the risk attaches. unless at such

time the insured was awaTe of the loss and the insurer was not

2. Where the subject-matter is insured "from" a particular place, the risk

shal not attach until the ship starts on the voyage insured.

3. ln the fo lowing circumstances,-

(a)

(b)

u/here a shLp is insured "at and from" a particu ar place and she

rs at that place in good saFety when the contract is

concluded; the rlsk attaches immediately.

lf she be not at tha[ place when the contract is concluded, the

risk attaches as soon as she arrives there in good safety and,

un ess the pollcy otherwise provides, rt is immaterial that she

is covered by another policy For a speciFieci time after arrival

where chartered freight is insured "at and from" a pafticular place

and the ship is at that place in good safety when the contract is

concluded the risk attaches immediately. IF she be not there

when the contract is concluded, the risk attaches as soon as she

arrives there in good safety,

(c)

(d) where freight, other than chartered freight, is payable

without special conditions and is lnsured "at and From" a

palcicular place, the risk attaches pro rata as the goods or

rnerchandise are shipped, provided that if there be cargo in

readiness which belonqs to the ship owner or which some other

person has contracted wjth him to ship, the risk a[taches as soon

as the ship is ready to Teceive such cargo

4. Where goods or other movables are insuTed "from the loading thereof,"

the risk does not attach until such goods or movables are actually on board and

the insurer is not iable For them whl e in transit from shore to ship.
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5. Where the risk on loods or other movabes continues until they are

"safely anded" they rnust be landed in the customary manner and within a

reasonaDle tlme after arrival at the port oF discharge and if they aTe not so

landed the risk cease.

6. In the absence of any further license or usage, the liberty to touch and

stay "at any port or plac(i whatsoever" does not authorize the ship to depart

from the course of her voyage from the port of departure to the port ol

destination.

7. T're expression "perils of the. seas" refers only to fortuitous accidents or

casualties of the seas. It ,loes not include the ordinary acton of the winds and

waves.

B, The expression "pirates" includes passengers who mutiny and rioters who

attack the ship from the shore.

9. The expression 'thieves" does not cover clandestine theft or a thel't

cornnrit[ed by anyone of tlle ship's company, whether crevr' oT passengers

10. The expTession "ar rests,
politica or executive actt and

ordinal' )' ludicial process.

of kings, princes and people' refers lo

not include a loss caused by riot or 5\./

etc.,
does

11. The expression 'ba-ratry" includes every wrongful act wi lfuily committed

by the master or crew to :he prejudice of the owneT or, as the case may bc, the

charterer.

12- The expression "all other perils" includes only perils similar in kind to the

perirs specifically ment oned in the po icy.

13. l-he exp.ession "a,/erage unless general" means a partial loss oi the

subject matLer insured other than a general average loss and does not include

' parlicLrlar charges".

74. Where the ship ha:; stranded, the insurer is liable Forthe expected losses

althouqh the loss is noL rttributable to the strandrng, provided that when the

stranding takes place th€ risk has attached and, if the policy be on goods, that

L1e darndqed qoods are o.1 .board.



I5. The term "shtp" includes the hull, materlals and outfit' stores and

provis ons for the officers and crew and, in the case of vessels engaged in a

special trade, the ordinary Fittings requisite for the trade and also' in the ' case

of a steamship, the machinery, boilers and coals and engine stores' if owned by

the assured.
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16. The term "freight" includes the profit derivable by a shipowner

from the employment of his ship to carry hrs own goods or moveables' as well

as freight payable by a third party, but does not include passage money

77. The term "goods" means goods in the nature of merchandise and does not

include personal eFFects or provisions and stores for use on board

ls.lntheabsenceofanyusagetothecontrary/deckcargoandliving

lir

anr.nals must be insurcd specifically and not undeT the general denomination of

goods

STATEMENT OF OBIECTS AND REASONS

ThePakistanlvlarinelnsuTanceBill,20l6isbejnqplacedforapprovalto
give effect inter alia lo the following objects:

to encourage and promote Marine Insurance Sector ln Pakistan;

to provide a leqal framework for reguiation of lvlarine Insurance in

the country;

to remove contradictions and similarities with other laws existing in

the field; and

to provide rules for

lnsurance Policies.

construction I interpretation of Mar'ne

ENGR. KHURRAM DASTAGIR KHAN
Federal Minister for Commerce

t.


